Zeta-crystallin/quinone reductase (CRYZ) is an NADPH oxidoreductase expressed at very high levels in the lenses of two groups of mammals: camelids and some hystricomorph rodents. It is also expressed at very low levels in all other species tested. Comparative analysis of the mechanisms mediating the high expression of this enzyme/ crystallin in the lens of the llama (Lama guanacoe) and the guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) provided evidence for independent recruitment of this enzyme as a lens crystallin in both species and allowed us to elucidate for the first time the mechanism of lens recruitment of an enzyme-crystallin.
Introduction
The generation of a new function in an existing gene is one of the evolutionary mechanisms through which organisms acquire new characteristics.
In some instances, new functions apparently can be developed without the loss of the original function and without gene duplication. This phenomenon has been called "gene sharing," a term that was initially used to describe the recruitment of metabolic enzymes as structural proteins in the ocular lens (Piatigorsky and Wistow 199 1) . The transparency and refractile properties of the ocular lens are dependent on the presence of very high concentrations of proteins called crystallins. In many vertebrate species, the ubiquitous a, p, and y crystallins are solely responsible for this function, but in some taxa, a protein identical to or closely related to a metabolic enzyme accounts for up to 50% of the total lens proteins (for reviews, see de Jong et al. 1989; Piatigorsky and Wistow 1989; Wistow 1993) . To explain the high lens expression of these enzymes, it has been. proposed that the lens is a permissive environment in which many intrinsically stable proteins could function as crystallins and that the presence of inducible regulatory elements in certain genes provides a ready mechanism to facilitate increased tissue-specific expression (de Jong et al. 1989) . However, there is little direct evidence at present concerning either the specific mechanisms responsible for the recruitment of enzymes as lens crystallins or whether such recruitment is an example of neutral evolution (Mulders et al. 1988) or, alternatively, is the result of an adaptive process in which high lens-specific expression of these particular proteins provides some beneficial effect.
Analysis of the evolution of the c-crystallin (CRYZ) gene provides the opportunity to examine the molecular basis of this process of lens recruitment.
The product of this gene is present in small amounts in various tissues, including the lens, from a number of species (P. and has been shown to possess a novel NADPH-dependent quinone reductase activity . As a crystallin, CRYZ exhibits a peculiar taxonomic distribution in that it is a major protein in the lens of species from two relatively distant families of mammals: hystricomorph rodents (Huang et al. 1987 ) and camels (Garland et al. 199 1) . Previous analysis of the c-crystallin gene in guinea pig, human, and mouse revealed that the high expression in the lens of guinea pig is mediated by an additional lens-specific promoter that is not present in the mouse and human genes (Gonzalez et al. 1994a, 1994b; Lee et al. 1994 lens promoter in the guinea pig gene failed to establish the molecular mechanisms that led to the recruitment of CRYZ because this region is not conserved in either the mouse or human gene. We undertook the study of the CRYZ gene in the American camelid Lama guanacoe with the intention of determining whether the unusual phylogenetic distribution of CRYZ as a crystallin resulted from independent recruitment by hystricomorphs and camelids or, rather, from the loss in most lineages of an ancient mammalian crystallin. It was our belief that such information would be useful in elucidating the molecular mechanism of CRYZ recruitment and would also provide insight into the question of neutral versus adaptive evolution as the driving force underlying the recruitment.
Material and Methods

Library Construction and Screening
Total RNA was extracted, using the method of Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987) , from two llama lenses obtained from a neonatal animal that was euthanized due to multiple congenital deformities. A cDNA library was generated using the cDNA synthesis kit from Pharmacia and the hgt 11 arms and packaging extract from Promega. The screening was performed using the insert of the mouse CRYZ cDNA clone MLR106 ) as a probe. The extraction of high molecular weight DNA from llama liver and construction of a llama genomic library in the vector hEMBL-3 were performed as described (Sambrook et al. 1989 ). This library was screened with a probe generated by nested PCR corresponding to nt l-350 from llama cDNA clone LLlO 1. Methods for library screening, subcloning, and DNA sequencing were as previously described in Gonzalez et al. (19943) . Computer alignments and comparisons of the sequences were performed using the GCG package in the CONVEX unit at the National Institutes of Health.
PCR Analysis of the 5' End of the cDNA Clones
Reagents for PCR amplification were from PerkinElmer. Reaction volumes were lOO.ml, and 35 cycles of amplifications were performed 1 min at 94"C, 1 min at 6O"C, and 1 min at 72°C. The antisense oligonucleotides 5' -ATCAACCTCTGTCCAGTTGCC in exon 2 and 5' -GCTTGCACCTTGATTAGAAC in exon 3 were used in independent experiments of amplification. Since the library was not unidirectional, each of the CRYZ oligonucleotides was used with the hgt 1 l-forward and hgt 1 l-reverse primers from Clontech in two different amplifications. The template for each reaction was an aliquot of 10 ml of the unamplified library equivalent to lo7 clones.
Functional Analysis of the CRYZ Lens Promoter
The DNA fragments were generated by PCR and cloned in the HindIII-BglII sites of the plasmid pGLBasic (Promega). Transfections were performed in the rabbit lens epithelial cell-derived line N1003A (Reddan et al. 1986 ) with lipofectamine (BRL) following the manufacturers' protocol. Each construct was tested in triplicate, and transfections were repeated at least three times. The plasmid pVSga1 (Clontech) was cotransfected as a control of the efficiency of the transfections, and P-galactosidase activity was measured with the Promega pgalactosidase system. The construct (pLL5) showing the highest activity in the lens cells was tested in the human retinal pigment epithelial cell line HRPE (Reddy et al. 1991) .
Western Blot Analysis
Protein samples were separated in 15% SDS-PAGE gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and probed with an antibody raised against a synthetic peptide matching the amino terminal sequence of guinea pig CRYZ as previously described (Garland et al. 199 1) .
Results
Western Blot and cDNA Sequence of the Llama Lens CRYZ
Confirmation that the American camelid Lama guanacoe (llama) shows a pattern of high expression of CRYZ in the lens similar to that previously found in Camellus dromedarius was provided by Western blot analysis ( fig. 1 ). The screening of the lens cDNA library also showed a high representation of clones with the CRYZ insert (approx. 5% of the total clones). The deduced amino acid sequence of the llama CRYZ ( fig. 2 ) showed a similarity of 76.3%-83.6% with the previously reported sequences of this protein in other mammalian species (Rodokanaki et al. 1989; Gonzalez et al. 1993 Gonzalez et al. , 1994a (fig. 3 ). This degree of similarity is consistent with the level of interspecific variability previously reported for CRYZ in mammals (Jiirnvall et al. 1993 ).
Comparison of the amino acid sequences from guinea pig, mouse, human, and llama showed no apparent evidence for different selective pressures affecting the sequence of CRYZ in those species in which it functions both as an enzyme and a crystallin relative to those in which it only functions as an enzyme (see fig. 3 ). Interestingly, the sequences in the 5' UTR of the llama cDNA showed no similarity to the first lens exon in the guinea pig gene ( fig. 2 ). The presence of the same 5' sequence in 10 independent clones ruled out the possibility of an artifact during the construction of the library. The precise transcription start point in the llama lens could not be formally established because of the 
3.-Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of CRYZ from llama with the sequences from human ) mouse (Gonzalez et al. 1994~ ) and guinea pig (Rodokanaki et al. 1989) . The amino acids identical in all the species are omitted except in the top line, which represents the llama sequence. Gaps are indicated with a dash. The level of amino acid sequence similarity between the llama and other mammal CRYZ sequences ranges from 76.3% to 83.3% consistent with the overall extent of variability observed for this protein (Jornvall et al. 1993 ).
Lens Promoter of the Llama CRYZ Gene
The difference between the first lens exons of the two species suggests that the high expression in the lens of the llama is mediated by a promoter different from that in guinea pig. To confirm that this is the case, functional analysis of the putative llama lens promoter region was performed in transfected cells using the luciferase reporter gene (fig. 5 ). The very high values of luciferase activity of construct pLL5 in the lens cell line N1003A confirms that the region comprising about 300 bp upstream of the llama lens exon contains a promoter that is very active in lens cells. This level of activity provides a good explanation for the high expression of CRYZ in the llama lens. The region of the llama gene (pLL1) homologous to the functional guinea pig lens promoter (Lee et al. 1994) does not show any detectable activity above background levels. In addition, the presence of this fragment does not significantly affect the functionality of the promoter, demonstrating that the main regulatory elements responsible for high lens expression in the llama gene are located in a region distinct from that in guinea pig. The construct (pLL5) showing the highest activity in the lens cells was tested in the human retinal pigment epithelial cell line (HRPE) and produced little or no activity above the background level.
As summarized in figure 5 , the region of the llama gene that functions as the lens promoter is homologous to a guinea pig intron sequence, while the lens promoter from guinea pig corresponds to a region upstream of the llama lens promoter that lacks promoter functionality.
Discussion
The results presented here show that the high lens expression of CRYZ in hystricomorph rodents and camelids arose via independent recruitment in both groups and is not a vestigial characteristic that was lost in other mammals. The fact that both guinea pig and llama lens-specific promoters are located in regions that are homologous with nonfunctional intron sequences of the other species (and in the case of the llama promoter, with partially conserved sequences of this intron in the human and mouse genes; Gonzalez [ 1994a, 199433) indicates that both promoters are located in sequences that were present in the ancestral gene. Thus, the origin of the lens promoters in the CRYZ gene can be explained by accumulation of point mutations and small deletions and/or insertions within a nonfunctional sequence (see Schibler and Sierra 1987) .
There is no evidence for involvement of the original regulatory elements of the gene in the acquisition of high lens expression by CRYZ. The regulatory elements responsible for lens expression in these two species correspond to different regions of the original intron sequence and, in both cases, are several kilobases downstream of the housekeeping promoter responsible for enzymatic expression (Gonzalez et al. 1994a (Gonzalez et al. , 1994b ). I  II  I IIIII  I III  IIIIIIIIIIIII  I  I IIIII  I  Ill  IIIII  II  IIIII  III1  IIIIIII  II acgcaaagcctgcgctgttaaattttaaaacccacactc ---ctgtaccaccacgtcaaaaacaaagaaggaaagtaaaagctctgtgttttttccaccg tatggaaaag-tct----gacc --------taggcaaccttttctatttctgttttattttc-ttgtattttcactttcttgt- ctaagcaatactcagc   I  II  I III  I I I  I  IIII  I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  II  I III  III  IIIIIII  III  II  I IIIIIIII  II  II  IIII  IIIIII  II  I  II  I I I  I IIIIIII  IIIII  I I  IIIIII  III1  I II ttaaoa_tacatcattactaaaccatccatacaaatatgtcattgtaatgggaggatttttaaatga-tccacctttgattaactatgtc ZPE atgaacttcccattaatgacaccatcaaagt-gctttgatccccccacacac-atggaaggccattttatagttag-cctgggctccgttctgagcagtc IIIII  II  I  III  IIII  I  III1  I IIII  I I I IIIIII  IIIIII  III  II  III1  II aggaactttccattcataatgccaccaaaataattttggtaccccg~cuccc tatggaataccattmta---agccctgttct---------------SPl TATA pLL3-w _pLLl gagcttcaatacaataaaagtctgaattctttcatctcaagtcctagtttctgcaattctttttgatatttcagctgctcgtggctggtgaatatgatta I I I I  IIIIIIIII  IIII  II  I II  Ill1  I I IIIIII  I III  III  I II  IIIII  III  IIIIII  IIIIIIII gagctctgatac----c~gtgagtatgatta GUINEA PIG LENS EXON   FIG. 4. --Sequence alignment of the llama (LL) and guinea pig (GP) CRYZ genes in the region of the lens promoters. Putative regulatory elements in the guinea pig sequence, based on the analysis by Lee et al. (1994) , are underlined and labeled below. No similarity with these elements was found in the region of the llama lens promoter. The 5' and 3' end of each of the fragments from the llama gene used for the functional promoter analysis are indicated above the llama sequence. The exons from both species are in capital letters and underlined. The methionine initiation codon located in the second exon of the gene in both species is indicated with a asterisk (*) and the amino acids encoded by the first seven codons of the coding region are also shown above (llama) and below (guinea pig) their respective nucleotide sequences. Therefore, the data for CRYZ are not consistent with the hypothesis that the preferential recruitment of metabolic enzymes as lens crystallins occurred because of the presence of inducible elements in their genes, which provided a ready means for generating high tissue-specific expression (de Jong et al. 1989; Piatigorsky 1992) .
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These results are also relevant in understanding whether the recruitment of CRYZ in the lens corresponds to a selective process or to a neutral one in which selective pressures intervened only subsequent to a neutral recruitment (Wistow et al. 1990) . Since the complete functionality of the promoter requires the presence of several elements ( fig. 3 ; Lee et al. 1994) , the generation of a promoter by this mechanism could not have happened through a single mutational event but would have required the successive fixation of a series of mutations, first generating and later enhancing the promoter activity. Since the number of random modifications that enhance promoter activity would not be expected to exceed those that would decrease the activity, the independent generation of an additional promoter through this mechanism suggests some type of selective advantage for the individuals with higher levels of promoter activity. Thus, the different elements necessary for the full function of the lens promoter could be gradually acquired through the fixation of a series of small mutations over a period of time. The independent generation of CRYZ lens promoters by this mechanism in two different taxa is clearly more consistent with the idea of an adaptive change rather than random genetic drift. It also indicates that the population of proteins suitable to be recruited as enzyme/crystallins may be relatively small. The interpretation of the recruitment as an adaptive process is also consistent with other observations made during the investigation of the role of CRYZ in the guinea pig lens. The tremendous increase (30-50-fold) in the levels of NADP(H) in the lens that occurs in association with the high expression of CRYZ and the redox cycling of this large nucleotide pool that appears to occur in vivo (Rao and Zigler 1990 ) would both re- quire expenditure of metabolic energy. In the absence of some definitive selective advantage resulting from the presence of large amounts of CRYZ, it is difficult to understand how such high expression, with its attendant metabolic cost, could have become established and maintained. Taken together with the data presented above demonstrating independent recruitment of CRYZ as a lens protein by two mammalian families, we conclude that this particular protein was recruited by the lens through a selective process. It is impossible to draw such a clear conclusion concerning other enzyme/crystallins since their precise mechanisms of recruitment are not completely clear (see Piatigorsky 1992) . In no other case has multiple independent recruitment been demonstrated (Hodin and Wistow 1993; Q-aft et al. 1993) . However, the preponderance of pyridine nucleotide-requiring enzymes among those recruited is notable, as is the fact that in all the relevant species studied a marked increase in reduced pyridine nucleotide levels accompanies the increased expression of the nucleotide-binding protein (Zigler and Rao 199 1) .
The comparative analysis of the eye of eutherian mammals shows clear evidence of a long period of strict nocturnality from which a large diversity of forms emerged after the end of the Cretaceous, 65 Mya (Walls 1942; Lillegraven 1979; Novacek 1992) . If lens recruitment of CRYZ was the result of an adaptive change in response to new selective pressures on the visual system, as our results suggest, this change from nocturnal to diurnal forms seems the most likely evolutionary period during which such pressures may have occurred. The need for improved filtering of UV radiation and/or antioxidant protection in the lens to offset the increased photo-oxidative stress may have been important factors during this process. It is well known that the lenses of nocturnal species tend to lack the UV filters and increased antioxidant mechanisms that, in diurnal species, are believed to protect against cataract and retinal damage (Walls 1942; Zigler et al. 1989; Goldsmith 1990) .
In summary, our data indicate that recruitment of CRYZ by the lens was not the result of neutral evolution but rather derives from a selective mechanism. We would further suggest that a primary factor underlying this selective pressure may be the marked elevation in reduced pyridine nucleotides that occurs in the lens as a result of high CRYZ expression. As has been shown previously, lenses with relatively low levels of reduced pyridine nucleotides appear to be more susceptible to UV radiationinduced oxidative damage than do lenses containing high concentrations of pyridine nucleotides (C. . While the molecular mechanism of enzyme/ crystallin recruitment may vary, the fact that the large majority of recruited proteins bind pyridine nucleotides may be of paramount importance. We believe that greater consideration should be given to the possibility that enzyme/crystallin recruitment is, in general, an adaptive process and that enzyme/crystallins may provide specific benefits to the lens.
